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SUMMARY
In heat engines (vehicle), cavitation plays an important role
in fuel atomization mechanisms. The physics of cavitation as well
as its impact on spray formation and injector efficiency are not
well documented yet. Experimental investigations are requi d.
The complexity of modern injectors and the extreme conditions
of injection do not facilitate experimental investigations. In this
paper, experiments are conducted in a simplified geometry. The
model nozzle consists of a transparent 2D micro-channel supplied
with a test-oil (ISO 4113). Velocity fields are obtained by means
of a shadowgraph-like imaging arrangement using PIV compo-
nents (double pulsed laser and double-frame camera). Pressu
fields are obtained by interferometry coupled with a Schlieren
technique.
INTRODUCTION
In modern internal combustion engines, diesel or gasoline
is directly injected into the combustion chamber through a hole-
type nozzle with very high injection pressure, to produce a spr y
of fine droplets. Spray characteristics are crucial, since they de-
termine the evaporation and mixing processes before combus-
tion. In the nozzle holes, the flow is strongly accelerated an
the pressure may drop down to the fuel vapor pressure, leading
to cavitation. Cavitation is generally regarded as a sourceof pro-
blems: noise, vibrations, efficiency loss and damage. In thepar-
ticular case of fuel injection, it leads to a flow rate limitation.
However, cavitation offers some advantages by preventing noz-
zles from fouling and possibly enhancing atomization processes.
As shown in the early work by Bergwerk [1], the fully developed
cavitation regime, known as hydraulic flip, in the injector hole
may increase the break-up length at the injector outlet. On the
contrary, in other cavitation regimes, liquid atomizationcan be
enhanced [2,3]. Several studies have highlighted the influece of
various parameters on cavitation inception: inlet radius [4], hole
taper [5, 6] and hole roughness [5, 7]. Nevertheless, our under-
standing of cavitation inception and its consequences in injectors
remain insufficient. Further investigations are needed to clarify
the mechanisms of cavitation inception and to provide detailed
experimental data to be compared with CFD computation. The
experimental study of nozzle cavitation in real conditionsis dif-
ficult. Nozzles must be transparent, and resist to high injection
pressure and shocks caused by the needle lift. As a consequence,
only a few experimental studies have been done in realistic con-
ditions [8] while most have been conducted on simplified geom-
tries: up-scaled nozzles, lower pressure and lower velocity... In
the present paper, a study of cavitation in a 400 µm high 2D chan-
nel is presented. Such a simplification has been already adopte
in previous works [9,10]. It provides several advantages interms
of optical access and image interpretation. In the present case,
the 2D geometry also helps to control and characterize the chan-
nel geometry and surface roughness. The channel flow is visu-
alized by using shadowgraph-like technique and interferomtric
imaging, as a function of the inlet/outlet pressure drop.
EXPERIMENTAL SETUP
Channel design
In the present study, cavitation is investigated in a quasi-2D
orifice (channel). The channel consists of two separated metal
sheets, sandwiched between a pair of glass windows (Figure 1).
The channel is continuously supplied with fuel (test oil SHELL
V-Oel-1404) through holes directly drilled into the glass win-
dows. Oil pressure levels are measured 40 mm upstream and
downstream of the channel using metal thin film sensors. A vari-
able area meter measures the flow rate. Oil temperature is regu-
lated by a air/oil heat exchanger and controlled by a T-type ther-
mocouple.
The use of two separated metal sheets makes it possible to
better control channel geometry and wall roughness. A Scanning
Electron Microscope (SEM) has been used to measure channel
dimensions. Channel is about 400 µm high and 1,475 µm long,
with an area reduction of 5% between the inlet and the outlet.
The channel depth isL = 2 mm. The surfaces constituting the
channel walls have been mirror-polished. Their roughness ha
been characterized with an optical profilometer (Ra < 0.1 µm).
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Figure 1 . Exploded view of the 2D micro-channel.
Depending on the pressure difference∆p between the chan-
nel inlet and outlet, three flow regimes have been identified,
namely single-phase flow, cavitating flow and choked flow. Ca-
vitating flow must be divided in three steps: Cavitation inception,
cavitation development and super-cavitation.
The channel flow has been visualized using PIV and inter-
ferometry (coupled with Schlieren) methods. Optical techniques
are presented in the following section.
Optical arrangement for PIV and image processing
The small size of the channel requires the use of large optical
magnification. With flow velocities up to 70 m.s−1, an extremely
short light pulse is needed to optically freeze the flow. In ad-
dition, an incoherent light source is necessary to avoid speckle
on images. Figure 2 presents the optical arrangement used. An
adequate light source is generated by focusing the second har-
monic of a Nd:YAG pulsed laser (wavelengthλYAG= 532 nm and
pulse duration (6 ns) on a fluorescent polymethyl-methacrylte
(PMMA) sheet. The fluorescent emission is collimated and the
remaining laser light is filtered using a band reject filter (Notch
filter λNotch = 533 ± 8 nm). The Nd:YAG dual head laser
helps to produce time delayed light pulses. Each pulse lasts
12 ns (FWHM) and has a broad spectrum (about 100 nm). The
time delay between both pulses can be adjusted, down to about
∆tPIV min ≈ 30 ns. Images are recorded by means of an optical
zoom (OPTEM 125C) on a 2048× 2048 px2 10-bit CCD camera.
The resulting magnification is 1.15 µm.px−1. Using the double-
frame mode of the camera and the dual pulse system of the laser,
couples of images separated by∆tcam min≈ 200 ns or more are
recorded. This optical arrangement permits the tracking ofrapid
events, like bubble dynamics, and the production of velocity in-
formation.
Figure 3 displays two examples of instantaneous images in
a single phase flow and cavitating flow. Bright areas correspond
to liquid phases whereas dark areas correspond to vapor forma-
tions or walls. Grey-level variations are also observed, due to
shadowgraph effects revealing density (refractive index)gradi-
ents. Density gradients are associated to pressure or/and tempera-
ture variations. The optical arrangement can therefore be viewed
as a backlit imaging arrangement which is sensitive to density
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Figure 2 . Shadowgraph-like imaging arrangement for PIV measure-
ments.
gradients. Figure 3 reveals:
a- streamlines (density gradients) originating from a thermal
marking of the flow, far upstream from the channel,
b- shear layers at the corner due to a density difference between
the recirculation zones and the main flow,
c- out-going jet boundaries. Both temperature and pressuregra-
dients are involved. The temperature gradient would be due
to the viscous heating of the fluid near the walls. The pres-
sure gradient would be associated to the pressure differenc
between the out-going jet and the downstream chamber,
d- grey-level random-like variations in the wake of the recicu-
lation zones. They appear as structures developing from the
walls to the center of the channel where they join together.
They are the sign of turbulence and associated density fluc-
tuations,
e- cavitation formation at the inlet of the channel,
f- vapor bubble detachments.
In each couple of images, the turbulent structure displace-
ment can be seen. In order to measure it, images are cross-
correlated using a PIV algorithm [11,12]. The PIV processing is
realized by three successive passes with decreasing interrogation
window size (i.e. 128× 128 px2, 64× 64 px2 and 24× 24 px2).
The spacing between each interrogation window for the last ps
is 12 px. After the PIV processing, structure displacement is
known. A data post-processing is required to eliminate displace-
ment information resulting from zones that are free from struc-
tures. The post-processing is applied when the standard deviation
of grey-levels in an interrogation window is below a critical v lue
(typically 5). Channel dimensions are well known thanks to SEM
visualizations and the time between two light pulses has been ac-
curately measured with a photodiode. Displacement information
can therefore be converted into velocity information. Figure 4
presents an example of PIV processing.
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Figure 3 . Shadowgraph-like images in a 400 µm high 2D channel,
pup = 5.00 MPa,T ≈ 48◦C. At the top: Single phase flow. At the
bottom: Cavitating flow.
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Figure 4 . a: Instantaneous visualization of a 400 µm high 2D chan-
nel. b: PIV processing. c: Post-processing.pup = 5.00 MPa,
pdown= 1.69 MPa,T = 32◦C.
Interferometric arrangement and density field recon-
struction
An interferometric arrangement (Mach-Zehnder interfero-
meter) is used to measure pressure fields inside the channel.This
method is based on phase shift measurement, and is therefore
sensitive to the refractive index (or density). The opticalarrange-
ment is presented in Figure 5. An argon-ion laser (λAr = 514 nm)
in continuous wave operation is used as the light source. The
beam size is magnified and spatially filtered using two convergent
lenses and a pin-hole filter. A beam splitter divides the beaminto
a reference beam and a measurement beam which illuminates the
channel flow. Both beams are recombined using a second beam
splitter and transmitted through the camera lens. As continuous
illumination is used, the time resolution of images is limited by
the minimum exposure time of the camera (20 µs).
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Figure 5 . Interferometric arrangement for density field measure-
ments.
Figure 6 presents an example of interferograms. Images
show a fringe pattern which depends on density fields. Opti-
cal rays (measurement beam) passing through the channel flow
are phase shifted, depending on the refractive index (or density).
The recombination of the measurement beam with the referenc
beam leads to constructive or destructive interferences. The suc-
cession of bright and dark fringes is the sign of density evolu-
tion throughout the channel: At channel inlet, where pressure
decreases rapidly, in recirculation zones (for the lower prssure
drop) and at channel outlet. For increased pressure drops (Figu-
re 6b), the distance between fringes decreases throughout te
channel, as density gradients increase. In interferograms, chan-
nel walls and vapor cavities appear in grey, as only the reference
beam contribute to images in these areas (Figure 6b).
a
b
Figure 6 . Example of interferograms in a 400 µm high 2D channel.
pamont= 5.00 MPa. a:∆p= 0.97 MPa. b:∆p= 3.50 MPa.
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The optical path shift between a bright and a dark fringe is:
∆n=
λAr
2L
(1)
To relate refractive indexn to flow densityρ , the Lorentz-
Lorenz relation is used:
n2−1
n2+2
= Kρ (2)
whereK is a constant which depends only on material (the test
oil). The refractive index has been measured by using a refrac-
tometer (NAR-1T):n0 = 1.462 for densityρ0 = 820 kg.m−3
(p = 0.1 MPa andT = 20◦C). The density has been deduced
from measurement of oil properties [13].
As a rule, when a density condition (upstream in the present
case) is known, density fields can be deduced from interfero-
grams by counting the number of fringes. However, such a cons-
truction is difficult in practice as the sign of the fringe shift is
unknown. In other words, the density change between a dark and
a bright fringe can be interpreted as an increase of+δ p or a de-
crease of−δ p. This ambiguity may be solved using Schlieren
imaging [14]. This technique provides qualitative evolution of
gradient index. Thanks to the Schlieren imaging results, den-
sity fields can be reconstructed (Figure 11). Density fields are
presented with both density scaling bar and pressure scaling bar.
The pressure scaling is a direct translation of density in terms of
pressure, under the assumption of constant temperature.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The PIV processing is applied on series of 50 images
recorded in the same conditions. In Figure 7, streamwise veloci-
ty profilesUx are averaged over a series of images at different
locations inside the channel (15, 40, 65 and 90% of the channel
length).
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Figure 7 . Streamwise mean velocityUx profiles in a 400 µm high
2D channel. pup = 5.00 MPa,pdown= 2.48 MPa,T = 48◦C (Instan-
taneous visualization of cavitation inception).
The location of each velocity profile corresponds to the ordinate
axis of each graph. Velocity profiles show that structures accele-
rate along the channel and reach a maximum at the outlet. The
output velocity profile is almost flat.
The cross-streamwise velocityUy profiles averaged over the
series of images (not presented in the paper) show that turbu-
lent structures located behind the recirculation zones move t
the channel center faster than the structures at the channelout-
let. When boundary layers merge, cross-streamwise velocity is
almost equal to 0, which shows that the flow is well established.
At the channel outlet, turbulent structures move essentially in the
flow direction.
Mean velocity 
calculation window
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Figure 8 . Calculation window in the channel for mean velocity and
RMS velocity in a 400 µm high 2D channel.pup = 5.00 MPa,
pdown= 1.20 MPa,T = 48◦C.
The mean velocity of the turbulent structures is calculated
for streamwise component (Ux) at the channel outlet (Figure 8).
Information from black areas, corresponding to wall or cavita-
tion, is not considered in the mean calculation. The mass flow
rate deduced fromUx is compared to the mass flow rate measured
experimentally (Figure 9a). PIV mass flow rate values underesti-
mate the mass flow rate (flowmeter) by about 6%. At the channel
outlet, the structure velocity is almost equal to the flow velocity.
The difference between both velocities is bigger when the flow
is choked: Vapor cavities reach the channel outlet and structure
velocity decreases (Figure 9b).
In Figure 9b,Uy is plotted. The channel flow is supposed to
be symmetric; half the absolute cross-streamwise mean velocity
is used forUy values.Uy decreases when the flow is single-phase
and reaches a minimum value at cavitation inception. Then, for√
∆p > 1.576 MPa0.5 (cavitation development phase),Uy keeps
roughly constant. In the choked flow regime,Ux decreases and
Uy seems to increase at the same time. In real injection configu-
ration, the primary break-up of the liquid jet mainly depends on
the outlet velocity field and flow turbulence [15–17]. An increase
in the radial velocity component may influence fuel atomization.
Moreover, when cavitation occurs, vapor bubble collapse, which
may increase turbulence at the injector outlet and participate to
the early deformations of the liquid jet [15,16,18,19].
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Figure 9 . a: Comparison between the mass flow rate deduced by
flowmeter and PIV measurement. b: Streamwise and cross-streamwise
mean velocities (PIV) at the channel outlet. 400 µm high 2D channel.
pup = 5.00 MPa,T = 48◦C.
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pup = 5.00 MPa,T = 48◦C.
The experimental setup used does not make it possible to
study the influence of the internal flow on the spray formation
because the discharge volume is liquid. Nevertheless, veloci-
ty fluctuations at the channel outlet can be investigated. For a
particular flow area (Figure 8, in white), the relative root mean
square (RMS) of velocityσ
/
Ux is plotted against Nurick cavita-
tion number
√
KN (Figure 10a) and normalized length of vapor
cavitieslnorm (Figure 10b). Nurick cavitation number is defined
as:
KN =
pup− pvap
pup− pdown
(3)
lnorm is statistically obtained from a series of images at each flow
condition.lnorm= 0 means that no cavitation (or density gradient)
occurs inside the channel andlnorm= 1 means that vapor cavities
reach the channel outlet. The streamwise and cross-streamwise
relative root mean square of velocity evolves in the same way
but σy
/
Ux is lower thanσx
/
Ux. From
√
KN = 2.617 to cavita-
tion inception (
√
KN = 1.419) (right to left for decreasing
√
KN),
the relative root mean square of velocity remains almost constant
for streamwise and cross-streamwise components. During cavi-
tation growing (1.419>
√
KN > 1.293), both component fluc-
tuations increase slightly. From
√
KN = 1.293 to
√
KN = 1.158
(i.e. 0.35< lnorm< 1), relative fluctuations increase by more than
40%. Thus, the flow (velocity fluctuations) at the outlet seems to
be strongly affected by cavitation when vapor cavities reach one
third of the channel. This suggests that vapor formation mayi -
prove fuel atomization by increasing velocity fluctuationsat the
injector outlet, even if super-cavitation is not reached yet.
Density fields are reconstructed from interferograms (Figu-
re 11). At the centerline, for all pressure drop conditions,pres-
sure decreases rapidly at the channel inlet to reach a minimum lo-
cated at the minimum section imposed by the flow contraction or
the vapor cavities. Then, pressure increases to a local maximum
and decreases slowly again until the channel outlet. The mini-
mum pressure point slowly moves toward the channel exit as the
pressure drop increases (Figure 11a-b). The minimum pressure
value at the channel centerline decreases with increasing pressure
drop but it remains always greater than the downstream pressur ,
including in the choked flow condition. The lowest pressure is
located in the recirculation zones. In Figure 11c-d, pressure is
found to be almost equal to 0 (±0.15 MPa) at the inlet corner
but cavitation incepts relatively far from the inlet corner, in the
shear layer (Figure 11d). Shadowgraph-like and Schlieren ima-
ges (not presented here), reveal strong instabilities developing in
the shear layers before cavitation inception [14]. Cavitation could
incept under the joint effect of decreasing pressure in recircula-
tion zones and instabilities developing in the shear layer.
CONCLUSIONS
The pressure and velocity fields of a cavitating flow in a
400m high nozzle have been obtained using a shadograph-like
technique and interferometry. An increase in cross-streamwise
velocity Uy has been observed at the channel outlet, when the
flow was choked. Velocity fluctuationsσ
/
Ux at the channel out-
let have increased as soon as the length of vapor cavities reached
more than a third of the nozzle (lnorm > 0.35). Pressure fields
have shown that cavitation does not incept at the channel inlet but
further in the shear layers.
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NOMENCLATURE
∆p: pup− pdown pvap: Oil vapor pressure
∆t: Time delay ρ : Oil density
λ : Wavelength Ra: Arithmetical mean
lnorm: Normalized length of roughness
vapor cavities T: Oil temperature
L: Channel depth Ux: Mean streamwise
K: Lorentz-Lorenz law velocity
constant Uy: Mean cross-
KN: Nurick cavitation number streamwise velocity
ṁ: Mass flow rate σx: Streamwise RMS
n: Oil refractive index velocity
pdown: Downstream pressure σy: Cross-streamwise
pup: Upstream pressure RMS velocity
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